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HARKNESS BROTHERS'

DRY GOODS & CARPET HOUSE.

The Largest >itock and Choicest Pa terns o-

fCARPETS
EVER OFFERED IN THIS VICI-

NITY.OOLOIRIEID

.

SI J
AND ALL THE

SPRING AND SUMMER NOVELTIES

acaer DXCTST ooox>s ,

HARKNESS BROTHERS ,
Broadway and Poarth St. , Connell B cff' , Iowa.

BLUFFS RAILROAD
TIME TABLE.c-

moieo
.

, KCCK ULIICD AHD rAomo.-
Depart.

.
. Arrive.-

AU
.

nUokit.520pm | Pactflo EiJ.915: in-
Ex nd Mall.935 a m Ex and Mail.6 6 p m-
D.. Molnc * ac.T:15: a m | Dea Molno nc.4MO p mt-

miOAQO , BDRLWOION AMD QUIKO-
T.Popart.

.
. Arrive.

Allan tic Ext. . . 6:30: pin Faclflc Ext.920 am
Mall an J Ex.020 am-
N.

Mall and Kx.7:00pm:
. Y. Ex 4:00pm: Neb & Has Ex.820: a m-

CniOAGO AND KOBIUWE8TK1X-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Atlantic Exffi:15pm-
Ualland

: Faclflo Ex.0lfiam
Ex.9:20amA-

ocom
: Mall and Ex.6:15: pm-

Accom.(Sat.650: pm . (Mon.lM5 p m
KANSAS CTTT , ST. 701 AND OODNOIL BLUFFS.

Depart Arrive.
Mall and Ex.953: a m I Expreos. 6:50: p ru-

Xxprcrs. . ,9110 p i i Mall ail El. . ,6'U p m-

D put. ArrtTfl.
Overland XJt.lI 30 a. m. O7erlan3Sx .4:00: p.m.|
Lincoln Ex1130a. m. IcnTerEx.800: n.m ,
Denver Ex. . .7:00: p. r * . Local Ex 6:30: a. ra. i

Local Ex 7:25: a. Ji. " Ex 9:08: a. m-

.Emigrant..6:20
.

: p. m. " Ex P.OOam.W-

ABAHU

.

, gr. LOUIS ASD rAcino.-
Depart.1

.
Arrive.

Mall and Ex. . b:45am: I Mall and Ex. . 420pm-
Gannon Ball. . 4:50: p m | Cannon Ball.1105: a m

SIOUX CtTT AMD fArHFlO-
.Depart.

.
. Arrive.

Sioux City.TiO a ra-

or
Frm Sioux (Ty.B-M p m-

FrmFortNlobrara. Fort Mloorara ,
Neb * 7:55am: Neb *6:50pm:

For 8t Paul..7:40pmOn-
iCAOO.

From St. Paul.850: a m-

or

. HII.VACKB1 AND IT. PAUL.
Leave Council Bliiffn. Arrives Council Bluffs.

Hall and Ex.920 a m I Hall and Ex.6M pm
Atlantic Ex.5:15pm| : | Atlantic Kx.9:10a| : m-

CUICAQO , MILVAOKXB AND ST. FAOL.

Leaves Omahx Arrive * at Omaha-
.MallandEr.

.
. . 7:15am: I Paclflo Ex |9:45am:

Atlantic ET.3:40pm| : | lUIland Ex.72Spm
Except Sundays , tExcept Saturdays. JExcept-

Mondays. . ( Dally.
Council Blufis to Omaha Street B. R.
Leave Council Muffs. Leave Omaha.

6 ft m , 9 a m , 10 a m , 8 a m , 9 a in , 10 ft m ,

11 ft m , 1 m , 2 p m , 3 p-

m
11 am , ipm,2pm , 3p-
m, 4 p m , 5 p m , 6 p m. , 4 p m , fi p ra , 0 p m.

Street cars run hall hourly to the Union Pacific
Depot On Sunday the cars begin their trips at
9 o'clock ft. in. , and run rogu'arly during the day
at 9,11,2 4, 5 and 6 o'clock , and run to city time ;

MBS. fi , J. HILTON , K , D. ,

PHYSICIAN 'AND SURGEON
999

aEC. BUT

CORNICE WORKS !

Iron and Slate Beefing ,

0. SPEOHT , - - Proprietor.

1111 Douglas St. - Omaha , Neb

MANUFACTURER OF GALVANIZED

Iron Cornices 1

DORMER WIliDOWS , FINIALS ,

Tin , Iron and Slate Roofing ,

Bpecht'a Patent Metalllo Skyllght Patent ,
Adjusted Ratchet Bar and Bracket

Bbelvlug. I am the ccneral sRent
for the above line of goods.

IRON FENCING ,

CrestlnKS, Balustrades. Verandas , Iron
Bank Italllngs , Window Blinds , Col-

lar
-

Gu irdsj alsi
GENERAL AGENT FOR

TEERSON & EILL PATENT IN-
SIDE BLIND.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty U Joy Forever-

.DR.

.

. T FELIX GOURAtJD'fl
Oriental Dream or Magical Beau-

tifier

-

,

i Tan. Pimples ,

Fieckles ,
Mothpitch-
osan'erery
blemUbon-

re
. H

has sfod
the test ol
EOyearian-
'tiio harm-
less w *
tsste U to-
be sure tns
prep a ra-
lion 11 pro-
perly mad
Accept no
count * rlclt

similar cam * . The dlitlngulihtd Dr. L. A.
Havre , said to r .arty ol the intrr OK ( patient )
"A * you ladle * will me them , I recommend
'O urtud Cream a* the least harmful ol all thi-
8kln preparations. " One bottle will last six
months , using It 01 ery day. Alto I'oudro Jub-
tile rcmovts luperfluoos halt wl.hout injury to
thaskln.-

UMI.
.

. M. D. T , OOURAUD , Sole prop. . 4i Bond
fl . . N. Y-

.Ferule
.

by all Dnughti and Fancy (loodi
Dealers throughout the United States , On U

and Earopv.-
jTKoware

.
ol bane Imitations , tl 000 reward

orarrc t audprcololanyonn sollln ; the same-
.14woowme 2t -Cin-

STAIILISIIKU 1E58-

.IDE

.

8PBI5Q ATTAOnMENT-NOT PATEN ]
ED.

A. J. SIMPSON.
LEADING

OAERIAGE FACTOR ?
1103 and 1U1 Dod Street,

og 7-mo 6m OHAHA , NIB.

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , NEB.

Capital Stook , - - $100,000J-

AS.B. . HEAimvK.LL. PrmldenU-
A. . L. CLARKE , Vloa-Prtildent.
E. 0. W KI53TER , Treoiurer-

OIREOTORS

Samuel Alexander OawaldHOllror ,
A. L. Clarke , E. 0. Wcbutet'-
Qoo. . U Fratt , JM. B. HeartweU ,

D. M.McElUlnner.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

Thli Company lurnlihea a permanent , homi
Institution where School Bend sand other legal !;
Issued Municipal secDrttlt to Sebruka can bt
be negotiated on the most ftvorablo terras
Loans made on lmpro > ed faim In all well settled
countlesot the state through fcr sponilblt | local
ootrospon'lmti.

SHORT LINE
-OP THE-

Milwaukee & St , Paul
RAILWAY

ts now running Its FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
from

OMAHA AND COUNCIL ''BLUFFS

WITH

Pullman's Magnificent Sleepers

-AND THK-

Finest Dining Oara in the World

IF YOU ARE GOING EAST
to-

CHICAGO' MILWAUKEE.-
Or

.

lo anT point btrond ; o-

rIF YOU ARE GOING NORTH
To-

8T - PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS
Take the BEST ROUTE , th*

Chicago , Milwaukee&St.PaulE'y

Ticket office located In Paxto i Hole' , at corn-
Farnuu

-
anclVourteeoth street * and at U , P. De-

pot and al MUlard Hotel , Omaha-

.S"8ee

.

* Time Table In another column.-
F.

.
. A. NASH , General Ayenl.-

O.

.
. H. FOOTE , Ticket Agent , Omaha.-

B.

.

. 8. MERRILL , A. V. H. CARPENTER ,
General Manager. General Pita. Agent.-

J. . T. CLARK , GEO. U. UEAFFORD ,
General Sup't Ass't Oan "ws. Azf-

itFALLhY&HOES ,

Western Agent * , Lafayette , Indiana.

HEELS
FOR

Rubber Boots and
Boots and Shoes

OK ALL KINDS.
- °

r.
The center piece * are Interchangeable and re-

renlbU It prevent * the counter (rom runalnj-
ove1 , requiring no heel stIOeuers.

The Agency tor these goods In this town ba
been pin * r

Others cinnot procure them.
Call nd xamlne a lull line ol Leather and

* , .Candee" Rubber Boot * and Shits with the II
erslble Heel. UltS. U 1'ETEl SON-

.313m
.

Louisville , Neb.

:

Genius Rewarded ,
OB ,

The Story of tlio Sowine tfaobim-
A [handtom * lltt'e pimphlet , blue and goli

caver wlta nuuieioui eugr vln , *, will be

GIVEN AWAY
. to ay adult parion dlUn ; for It at any bracl-

or sub-olllco o' the Singer Maiulictur n < Com
pany.or will boso-it by mall , poit-paUl. to any
person living at a U stanca troin our olHce.

The Singer Manufacturing Co. ,

Principal Office , .84 Union Square
NEW YOTIK-

MAVERIOK NATIONAL B4NK-

Cor , Water and Concress Street-

s.CAPITAI

.

, , - - 8400.0O
SURPLUS , - - Si 00,00
Transacts a general Bank-log bnjlneni , Hi-

ceives tha accounts of Banks , Bankers an-

other * , Draws Foreign Exchange and
makes Cable Transfers In Europe and Te-

egrapblo Transfers of Money tb.rongb.ot

the United States , Buys and sells Go'
eminent and other Investment Becurltle
and executes any business f or its Oorr-
ispondents In the line cf Banking ,

AS * P. POrTER , Pretlden' .
J. J. EDDY , Cashier.-
J.

.
. W. WORK , Asi't Cashier-

.tt&ihm
.

*

COUNCIL BLUFFS

ADDITIONAL LOOALNBWSPK-

KHONAL. .

Jake Kiel , who his been visiting friends
la the city for the past weak , loivoj for
Slflux Falls to-day. Jake is n Council
Biulliwy , but Is now traveling fur the
branch house oi Licder & Kid at Sioux
Falk

I , N , Simpson , formerly cno of the di-

rectors
¬

of the IOWA Stock Iniurance com-

pany
-

, of this city , but now representing
the glove homo of W. F , Lyonr , of-

Qloversvillo , N. Y. , 1s at the Pacific. Ho
leaves for Denver to-day.

Colonel W. K , Kldder , who preeentci ]

the Fust Nebraska rrgiment , latt spring ,

during the riots at Omaha , with their
beautiful eland of colorr , is in town aud
itnpjitag at the Ogden. lie expects to-

vis'.t Omaha to-morrow.

J. Vrod Meyers was reminded very
htpplly of his fiftieth birthday by a iur-
pi

-

lie party at his homo in Deuison , and
thepreientat on , through Judge Held , of

a fine gold-headed cine.-

E.

.

. J. Abbott , of Abe Lincoln post , ha *

beeu appointed acting assistant quarter-
master

¬

on the staff of John D. Cook , dc-

parttnent commander of this state , Orand
Army of the Republic.-

Bher

.

ff Ilimtlton , of Carroll county,
w > * in the city yesterday and left with the
prisoners from that county , who have
been in jail here awaiting trial.-

A.

.

. M. Underbill , who was formerly a
member of the bar hero and who Is now at
Denver , is in the olty greeting and being
greeted heartily. lie will remain hero for
a few days only.

Horace E. Horton and 0. E. Jones , of
Minneapolis , heavy bridge men , were iu
the city yesterday , in company with Gee ,

H King , of Des Muines , at the Ogden.

District Attorney Connor , of Dennison ,

was it the city yesterday-

.Uselei

.

* Ftight-
To worry about any I-ivor , Kldnoy-

or Uiidmy Tronbleoapooially Bright's
Dlsoasi) or Diabetes , as Hop Uittors
never f ila to care whore a onto la pos-
slblo.

-

. We know this.-

No

.

Biooohounds Wanted.
Marshal Jackson has roooived qulto-

a lengthy and eloquent appeal from
aome chief of police in TtxtJ , urging
him to invest iu a pair of young blood ¬

hounds. The Texas rffijlal hai got
eoveral for sale at $50 a pair , and ho
promises to send full directions how to
break and train the pups , which ho
declares to be full-blooded "niggero-
hasera. . " ' He very earnestly endeav-
ors

¬
to convince Marshal Jackson that

these dogs are just the thing needed
too itch runaway prisoners and crimi-
nals

¬

, and testifies that he has mod
them with great success in his work in
Texts , th dogs being able to f illow
man after the track Is oven 30 hours
old , and that they oan run 40 miles
without stopping for breath. The
marshal has declined the kind offjr.

Diamond Dyes always de-
mure than they claim to do. Cblor
over that old dress. It will look like
now. Only 10 cents for any color ,

The Maverick National Bmk of
Boston draws foreign exchange , buys
and sails Government and other in-

vettmentsoonritiej , and transacts any
business for its correspondents In the
line of banking. _m&th-me

The Uruna Old Airay.
John fi. Ojoke , of Carroll , having

assumed the command of the depart-
ment of Iowa , G. A. R. , to which he
was elected at the annual encampment
held in Das Motnes on the 4.h Inst.
has announced the following appolnt-
mnnta as his stiff for the ensuing year

W. L Oulbertion , of Jtff 0. Davis
Post , (brroll , assistant adjutant gen-

eral. ; John K. DJB ! , ( f same post
aislstant quartermaster general ; A.
W. 0. Wdoks , Pllzer post of Winter-
not , inspecting officer ; 0 L. French
Bslden po t , Wiisoarl Valley , judge
advooatr ; W T. Wilkinson , Kinsman
pnst , Evst DJB Mulnes , muttnring-
offioar ; J W. Hatlon , Jtff 0. D vis
peat rf 0 .rroll. ald.de caajp and chief
of stiff : Win , Lynch , jr. , same post
atshtmit aoj'jtant' ({ uiieral ; E. J.
Abbott , Abu Lincoln post , Ojuncll-
B nff , osalstint adjatant quartnrmas-
ter qonoral. *

Tne headquarters rf the department;

are transferred from Ndwton to G tr-
io } ] , Iiwa. T.I J national eno mpmnnl
will be held in Denver , July 23d
24th , 25th. Oomraundors of posts are
requested to forward to headquarter

U the names of all comrades who wll
attend.

OOUGH3. BBOWW'B BRONCHJAI
TBOCIIKS are used with advantage to itlle-
vlnte Uoughs. Sire Throat , Uoanenes
and Bronchial Affections. Pries 25ots.
box.

* Youne man or woman , If yon want bl
money (or a small amount. Insure in th
Marriage Fund anl Mutual Trust ASAOC
ation , Oedar RuplHs , Inwa. f5.S-

mCOMMERCIAI

OODNOIL DLOTra UABKS-
T.WnKATNo.

.

. 2 spring , 70oj No. 3,63'rejected COc ; need demand.
COBHDealers paylog 32o ; wjecte

corn Chicago , 48 ; ; new mixed. 52c ; whit
corn , 35o. The rrcelpts of corn are llnlil

OATS 8-ntce and Iu gooH demand ; -J
HAY 1 OOJf B 00 per ton. 30 per bala.

; Urn lOc ; light Hupply.
ConN MEAD I 2Cpor 100 rxmnds.
WOOD Good supply ; priced t yardi

C 00@G 00.
COAL Delivered , hard , 11 00 per ton

Boft. 5 no per ton ,
UUTTKB Plenty and In fair deinsnc-

25c ; creamery , SOo.
, Kooa-llea'ly sale and not plenty

15@17a per dnron.
LAUD Kalrhank'a. wholesaling at 13o.
POULTRY Firm ; dealers puy Im? lUo

pound for turkeys and 10a for chlokem.
VKauTABLKa Potatueo , 60cj oniontocabbages , 80@40o per dozens apples , 260- @ 3 60 per barrel.
City Hour from 1 CO to 3 40.
BBOOMB 2 00@3 00 per dozen.B-

TOOK
.

- ,

OATTLK 3 00@3 50 ; calves 5 00@7
lloaa-Market for hog* quiet, a*

50.tbo

packing house * are closing ; shippers i

, p jlng67fitoO T .
-

Ve notice the Carriage Fund, Mntu
Trust Asioclatlon , of Uedar Itaplds. low
highly spoken of In many of the Mag
paper * of the state. "Money for the U-
married" hood * their advertisement
another column of this paper. f 5-3m

THH PENSION OFF1OBJ.

Hovr a Olatm (Joe * on Its Trnvol
Through the Boutlno Exam ¬

ination.

The WftshlnRton Oazotlo say : The
act of congress upprorcd Jnly a ,
18S2 , appropriated the sum of 8100 ,

000,000 fur the payment of Invalid and
othur ponflonn for the liioal year ctul-
Ing

-

Juno 30 , 1883 , nnd It was thought
by Oommisibnor Dadloy that n sutli-
oteut

-

number of cases would bo adjudi-
cated during the financial year to-

abiorb that amount , It ia not proba-
ble

¬

, however , Unit moro than isbout
J83000.000 will bo needed for that
purled of time , from the fnot thitt the
entire available force of the tflico ,

running under n full complement of
the hours of labjr fixed bj Invr , it
not adequate to the work of
doing moro than thla. It la stated|that einoo the accession of Col , Dud-

ley
¬

na oominUslonor of penalons the
business of the cllioo has been very
greatly ilmpllflod and facilitated by
grouping It ender various divisions ,

such aa the eastern , southern , west-
ern , aud middle division ! ; the medi-
cal

¬

, mail , mlsca lancoue , and record
dlvislont ; thn dlvitiou of oortltioAtoa
and account * ; the old war and navy
divisions ; the agents' division ; the
dirUlDn of special oxaminatlons , aud
the board of review. Those divisions
have their respective chiefs , who are
rosponslblo to the commissioner for
the faithful execution of the business
confided to them , and it is madoa part
of their duty to keep the commis-
sioner constantly informed'as to the
progress of the work iu hand.-

To
.

BOO the various stages through
which a pension claim pastes , from
the moment of Its reception In the
union until ita consummation is
reached , would astonish the claimants
and render them leas clamorous , and
would also be a surprise to the gen-
eral

¬

public. It ia briefly this : When
a claim is filed Ita receipt at the ctlbo-
U acknowledged to the claimant , and
the claim , before starting on its
rounds , la stamped and jacketed , and
the jickot brlclod in the mail dlvition ;

after leaving the mall division it goes
to the reoord division , where It Is

numbered and forwarded to the adju-
dicating

¬
division to which it properly

belongs , ttils point being determined
by tbo graphical location in which
claimant originally onllated , thus : All
oases coming from tho'Now England
states go to the eastern division ; from
the southern states , to the southern
division , otc ; and it is during its prog-
ress

¬

through tbo adjudicating division
to which it has been sent that the
merits or demerit * of the claim are
tested. When the evidence in a case
is completed it Is briefed and sub-

mitted by the examiner , either for ad-

mission or rejection , and gous thence
to the board of review , wherotho work
of the examiner is reviewed , and his
recommendation reversed or concurred
ia as the case may be. If thn claim
proves to have been improperly sub-

mitted
¬

it is returned for roaJjudlcation ;

otherwise It is rated at a certain sum
per month , according to the disability
found to exist, and then goes to the
division of oertlfiaatos and accounts ,

and the certificate cf payment is
there isiued , and the chlmant
notified of the result. It only
requires then that the aignaturo
of the commissioner of pensbns , fol-

lowed
1-

by that of the assistant secre-
tary of the interior be tffired thereto
to make It a valid document ,

ida
place the claimant on the rolls aa
pensioner of the United States. If It-

appaars daring tlio'prugreis of a claim
been sent that the testimony therein Is-

of a doubtful or conflicting character
or that there is probable oauio for sus-
pecting fraud or an attempt to impose
npon the office , the claim h at once
sent to the division of special extm-
Inatlons , with a brief statement of

hem

reasons for sending it there , and
, thence it is forwarded to such om
_ ploye of that division as may bo

located in the vicinity cf the claimant
:

In the oaso.
Under the former praotlca of the

- offiso , examinations of thli character
, were uiado a'.mont entirely iu secret

and wholly ex-parte ; and the special
examiners , cr agents as they were
then called , appear to have been Im-

bued, with the idea that claimants had
no rights In the matter, and that
was the agent's special duty to hunt
up testimony against the claim , and
pay little or co attention to any that
might be iu its favor. Oommltslonoi

, Dudley has changed all this , and
under the rules and regulations pro-
scribed by him it h the nt

- and Imperative duty of the cx-

n minor to notify the claimant ,

writing , that an examination as to the
- merits or demerits of his claim Is

bo had at a certain time and phao oan-
vonlont, to his home , and that he Jill
ba present in person or by attorney I

both , aud hoar the testimony of thn
witnesses and cross-examine them ; arc
offer any additional testimony in (the-

her080 that ho may have. Ia
words , secret Investigations aud ox-

parto- methods in the matter of pen'

ilon claims are entirely done awaia
with , and the claimant is m ado
to understand that the government

| j iu endeavoring to protect itself i
! not attempting to crnih him ; and
, farther , that if ho has been wroiigf illy

adjudged throngh some ambiguity
testimony previously offered , or rom
any other cause which ho can mak
plain , he now has the opportunit
presented of setting himself right
Other matters of interest connecto
with the system of pensions mnsl
from lack of epiae , bo deferred intil
a fatura ooatlon , but the foregoln
will nffjrd some Idea of the labor In-

volved in a proper attention to
needn of the ninny thouaandaof Uucl

, Sam's beutfislarios.-

C'onfinm

.

; tlve .

Consumption it often the result of
curing a cough or culil at the proper line

nt People seldom realno their mistake until
they have fallen victims to tbi * terrlb-
ctlfcaae , when It ofteu proves too lad

par Tnko ndvlos , and wlien troubled with
coughs , cnllr , asthmt , wliooi lag lugh

; croup lofluenzt , bruucbltU , pains In
t che-.t and all dl-ovou if thn throat

lungs , use Dr. Ii auko' Cough and Lui
Syrup , aa Infallible remedy for the aii
named dliease * . Asic your druggist for
Trice 60 centi. Bold by Bchrotvr & Beet

Straight aud OtliBiwlse-
Special Dlipatcjj I Til * Uss-

OHIOAOO
are

, April 15 Throngho
Illinois yesterday 43 cities and 3wns
voted on the open liquor question

, balloting for municipal ofOoara. 17 d-

olared- for prohlblton or antlliceni-
audIn 31 declared for license , and
latter six were for high lloenoe.

towns Ignored the saloon qncstlon nnd
voted on straight political Issuoa.

. REMEMBER THIS ,

If you arc sick Hop BUtors will
surely aid Nnturo l mailing you well
when nil else falln.

If you are costive or dyspeptic , or-

iiro sulFnrlng from any of the numer-
ous

¬

diseases of the stomach or bowels ,
It Is your own fault If you remain ill ,
for Hop Hittord nro a sovereign
remedy in nil such complaints ,

If you are wasting awny with any
form of Kldnoy disease , stop tempting
Denth'thla moment , f-nd turn for a
euro to Hop Bittors.-

If
.

you nro sick with that terrible
slcknuss Nervousness , you will find a-

"Itivlm in Gllcixd" in the nso of Hop
Bittora-

.If
.

you are a frequenter or n rest *

dent of a tniaamatlo district , barricade
your system Against the scourge of all
countries malaria , epidemic , bilious
and Intermittent fevers by the nso-
of Hop Bitters.-

If
.

you have rough , pimple or sal-
low okln , bad breath , pains and achoa ,
nnd fool miserable generally , Hop
Bitters will glvo yon fair akin , rich
blood , and sweetest breath , health nnd-
comfort. .

In short they euro all diseases of
the atomch , Bowels , Blood , Liver ,
Norvea , Kidneys , Bright' * Disoaao-
.$50o

.
will bo paid for a case they wll

not euro or help.
That poor , bedridden , invalid wlfo ,

islor mother , or daughter , oan bo
made the picture of health , by a few
bottles of Hop Bitten , coating but a-

trifle. . Will von lot thotn sufforj

FLUSH TIMBS IN WASHINGTON

The Costly Homes of Public Servant *
Who Have Grown Rion on-

Umull Salaries.
Ke * York Sun-

.VAHHINQION
.

, April 12 This ( a a
period of unequalled prosperity for
Washington. At no previous time
has there baon BO much building. The
Btruotnres , which are largely private
residences , indicate the solid character
of the population , Mny of them ate
expensive. Buslnosa structures , at
though they have increased and are
incroaolog , do not , by any meanskeep
pace wltu those of homoa for the
growing population-

.In
.

the tirst place there are the so-
called political mansions , built by
persons who have either crown rich
in the pnblia service or were rich when
they entered it , tuch aa Ulalno's ,

Windom's , RobcaouX Van Wyck'e ,

Pocd'oton's' , O.mnron's , and othore ,

Of this class-Mr. B alue'a house Is nt
present the finest. But it will be
strange if it long remains so , for what
excelled last year is excelled this year ,
and what this year Is the finest will bo
east in the shade next yoar. It Is-

dtmoult to fix the limit. At present
there Is no positive rage for out doing
all previous attempts. The externals
go tor a good deal in Washington aa
well as elsewhere. At the capital , to-

ontorUln is to gat on the track of
fashion and into society-

.It
.

may bo said the line residences ,

built and bnlldiag , are from long
puraea well filled. How the parses
vroro filled this is no place to inquire.

After the class jastoonsldorod , com
posed for the moat part of persons
either lately or now connected with the
government in aome form but largely
of senators , ox sonntors , congressmen
or ex congressman , cornea another and
a more numerous set , paoplo from al-

most every quarter of the country
who , for a variety of reasons , have so-

lonted Washington fora residence , bat
mainly beoauio they like the kind of-

llfo. they find hero , and because here
without much trouble , they oan
get Into society. With money
enough to do as they choose , they
build or buy houses hero , and spend
liberally in adorning them. This la
numerous class. It is yearly iuoroaai-

'ltf. . Flno dwellings , generally at the
"Court Ead , " denote its presence.
Within iu circle are professional men
who have corno hlthur to practise
the courts ; rotlrod capitalists , who
want to enjoy life ; ox members
oongretB , who either had no fancy
return to their constituents dc for-

nowhom their constituents had
farther yearning , and wh * chose this
as the plooo for onj yioR the fralts

it good luck iu office. If Washington
society la made up ot layers , these
form ono of the layers , and constitute
a considerable part of the whole.

Then there nro department poon'f-
who.

'
. on salaries ranging from $4,000-

to $2 500 , and oven less , have man-
aged to save enough to own handsomi

- houses In more or less fashionable
Iii quarters. The number is oonoidorable

The ability to save enough to bulk
to A handuome house on salaries ranginf-

nn' above , while not , porhapf , one
i the urts , is rare The number win

or develop It his lately Ittorouaed ao no-
llooably that it is not surprising
briuh * and ctpiblo men should orowi-
to W.shinqton in aeaicb of place
under the government.-

Of
.

-
the ton or fitteon thousand do

' pittmont employes , a very consider
;

bio put owe houses. Amen
the oonspicu.us new buildings of

1

, city are dwellings for persons of this
class. They fill the vacant apace
on our finest streets and keep th

of
;

boarding houses from being ovoi
orowded-

While dwellings of the costlier sort
constitute a decided feature of

. present fl ish period , houses of noarl
every class , except the positively poe

, are going up in nearly every part
the city in about equal proportion
TJu'ro Is anliiiittoii , but there Is TC-
Ilittiu of the spirit of inoro apooalntloi

the The present growth of Wushingtoi
which in undoubtedly ahead of
previous uxperieucn , la bulloved to
on a rolld bstls , and in point of
far abend of anything yet known-

.Anotloaable
.

not fj.ituro is the ILUIX
, capital from the largo cities for invon-

mcnt in structures of the moro mode
. and oxpenslvo sort A number

fltts , or apartment houses , huvoi r-

euuUy, bean projected. Eiporimen-
inthe this line tried within the last ft

and years have proved ro successful
capital from New York , Battton ,eve

it other cities is going into this kind
, investment to a very considerable o-

tent. . Home capital , which may
said to bo aconmnlhtlng rapidly ,

taking this direction , and the prospt-
is that Washington will soon
some of the finest apartment houi-
inin the country

- Of ooursd , the more costly iupro'
menu are in what ii iitoucltd to

ftho the fathnable quarter ; but there
Four a diipoii'hu' to sack other direct

Ilcnl oslato everywhere ii rccti ing-
an iuipotui natural and healthy , The
broad , regular , and well kppt streets ,
v i h tin ir tonn of thousands of shade
trees , go n urest way toward mnliig
life worth Mild i i Wast i igton. There
i i no ( no great park , but there are
numerous small ones gem * ii their
way. Inncortiii tonooVasbhgton,

Iteelf iinpark. Ono need not donert-
it to find u i'cs' and ni'cs of diivcs-
wl.ioh have many of the attrso'uns' of-

ornnmontal grounds-
.SjrroundliiR

.

the olty is n country
which , In extent and kind , tlFjrds
Hoops and opportunity for the amplest
and.tho greatest variety of Improve-
mcnt.

-

. Tnat the nurroundlug ridges
and slopes within the district nud-
ncrcas the Potomac in Virginia , will
nt no distant day bo the reiUi of pain-
tlnl

-

residences there can bo little quos *

tlon. B.

Voluntary Tribute * of Qratltude for Dene-
fiti

-
Deceived.-

DKAH

.

Sin , I'leaio allow mo thoprlvllege-
of giving my testimony regarding the won-

.derful

.

curative properties of your Invalua-
ble medicine , lIunt'uKcmoily. During the
pi st six or teven years I have been a great
sufferer from Kidney dlneaip , nnd during a
great part of the tlmo my RUfforlogs have
been so Intense no to bo Indescribable.
Only those who have suffered by this dread
dlnoaoe know of the nwlul backache , nnl
pains of all kinds , accompanied by great
wealtnosa and nervous prostration , loss ol
force niul ambition which Invariably attend
It. I had nil thcaa troubles Intoualnod , and
was in such a ba I condition that I could
no got up out of my oh ! r except by put-
ting

¬

my hands on my knees , and almost
rolling out before I could straighten tip. I
tried the best doctors , and many kinds of
medicine , but all fallid to help mo , and I
experimented BO lung i deavorlng to get
cured that last spring I was in very poor
sbap- , and In n eking for relief my atten-
tion

¬

was directed bv a friend to the ro-

maikabla
-

cures of Kidney dltoasca. etc ,
which w ro being accomplished by II unfit
Ilemedy. I was Induced to try it , and be-

gan to tnko It , nnd wry < eon "limbend-
up" ns It wort ; my severe backache , and
the Intense pains J had ituffe ed so Ion ?
speedily disappeared , notnlthstandl K I-

hn -< been bothoted with this complaint so-

nianv yean.
When I becan to take Hunt's Remedy I

was considerably i tin down In my general
health , and suffered also from loss of appe-
tite

¬

, Kver ilcoe I have been taking the
Remedy , however , my Improvement has
been most marked ; my former complaint * ,

aches , palnr , etc. , have disappeared , nnd I
now feel like my former iclf. hair, hearty ,

and sound In hralth. I shall always keep
Hunt's Remedy wl h mo , and would most
etrncstly r commend * H thoeo who are
uffrers from Kidney or Liver diseases , or

diseases of the bladder or Urinary organs
to use Hunt's Remedy , and take no other.-

Voiun
.

very truly.-
11KNIIY

.
U. SHELDON.-

No.
.

. 280 Weitm niter St. ,
1'rovldenco , R , I ,

"In the lexicon of vouth etc. , there Is
such word as Fall. That "lexicon" Is new-
found In the laboratory of Hunt's Remedy-
.It

.

knows no such worn ai Fail.

*

,

¬

,
- Are acknowledged to be the

boat by all who have pat them
, to a practical test-
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, Buck's Stove Co.
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PIERCY & BIlAUFOltD
to BOLK AGENTS FOR OMAHA

PILE OINTMENToi °
OINTMENT

Favor and Avne Tonic Cordial. . .1

STANDARD LIVER PILLS. . .
-

DHRRHOE ODRE

.

SURE ODRE FOR CORNS . . . .
(Wirra1 led cr money rifunded. )

of FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
nulactur d ty W. J Wh'tehcuie , 005 Nort
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and Trrnoheron
. _ . . , JOBSO James

be only 111 * autboi lied by her and which
not ba a "Blood and Thunder" story , such asi

been and will bo put llshocl , hut a tru lite byrthe
! . only person who Is In posowton ol tha (act: *

faUbful andjlevnUd wife. Tnitr ls roor' liter-
Htlngthan fiction A Rent* should apply oiiter-

ook.the rilory al once. Bo 76 eta. for Sample
J H Chambers fc Ool-

.OB

.

ATErUfcCOMFORT-
MIO.EPPS'S

.

- COCOA
BREAKFAST ,

tbo "llr a thorough knowledge ot tbo natural lai-
hlcn* govern the operations ol digestion

, nutrition , and by a careful application ol II-

Ine properties ol woll-st leered Cocoa, II-

Eppsof bas provided our broaklojt table * with
lellcately flarornl beverage which tnar sar *
nany heavy doctors' bills U Is by the Judlclo-
isa cl such articles ol diet that a oonstltutli

. may bo gradutlly built np until strong onoui-
to roalat every tendency to dUeaoo. UunJre-
M

, subtld malaillea are floating around as readany lo attack whujcver there Is a weak point.
1bo nty escape tnany a latal Shalt by keoplng oi-

itlvt ) well lortlfled with pure blood and aitylo : ly nourlthed Irauie. " Civil Service O Kcp
Llido simply with bolllnir water or milk

. n tins only ( j-lb and Ib ) , by Grocers , labeled° l JAMBS BPPfl &> CO. ,
'

- . Homcoopfithlo OUomlBM. , .l.nnilnn-
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- . E. HOUSE ,

OonsultlDR ami Civil Engine
that AND SURVEYOR.
and Special aUentlon to Burvetlrg Town

of tlons an 1 Kurn'slitng B'tlmateicl
ration' , MaklrgMip * , I'laos , & ) .

- ovEit KiHsr NATIONAL 3ANK
bo OMAHA NED.
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FRANK D. MEAD ,

have CARPENTER AND GABINE

- Repairing of all Kinds From ]
ba ly Done.

ii-

i'jni.
1605 Douglas Street , Omaha , K
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SWIPFS SPEOIFIO-
OURE3 SOROFULA-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPEOIFIU-
OURE3 ULCERS-

.SWIFT'S
.

' SPECIFIC
CURES CATARRH-

.SWIFT'S

.

SPEOIFIO O
CURES SOREO

SWIFI'3 SPEOIFIO O
COREBBOILO-

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO f>
CURES ERUPTIONO-

OWIFT'S SPECIFIC
O CURES ECZEMA-

.SWIFT'S
.

SPEOIFIO
CURES RHEDMATI8M.

SWIFT'S SPEOIFIO-
V REMOVES ALL TAIN-

T.SWIFT'S

.

SPECIFIC
IS THE

CHEAT BLOOD REMEDY

OP THE AGE.

Write for full particulars to

SWIFT SPEOIFIO 00 , . Atlanta.Ba. ,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
1 to SI 75 nir Bottle-

OOL.

-

. L. T. F08TSRlYo-
nngstown , Ohio , May 10 , Ite*

rDs. D. J. KUDJLLL * Co. I had a yery raloa-
bis Hambletonlan oolt that I prised yery highly ,
he had a large bone sparln on on* Joust and
imall one on ths other which made him TMJ
lams ; I had him under the charge ot two vt i-

Inary
>

snrgeons which tailed to rare Urn. I wa|
one day reading ths i.dTertlsement ol Ksndall'l-
Spairtn Ours to the Chicago Expren , ! dstermlnsd-
at once to try It and got on cragglst* her* If
send lor It , and they ordered three bottle * ! I took
all and I thought I would glT * It k thorough ,

trial I used II according to directions and thi-
Itrarih day th* cell * osased lo be lame and the
lumps hare disappeared. I used hot one boMIt
and the colt's limbs are as tree ol lamps and ti
smooth M any bore * In the stal * He Is ealtie-
ly

-

cursd. Th * care was 10 nmarkabls thai
haTeleltwool my nelghbonbaT * ih * rsmala-
log two bottles who art now using II

Very resptctfauy ,
L.r.-

nd lot Illustrated circular thing patllUtp-
roof. . Price |1. All Druggiiti bare II et eai
11 II for yon. Dr. li.J. Kendall *) Co !, Ft*.
prteton , Eaosbnrgh rails , VI

BOLD BY ALL DRUOQIRTP

DOCTOR 8T IMHARTB

ESSENCE OF LIFE.-
Foi

.
OLD AMD YOUHO , MALI AHD FBMALI-

.It
.

I* a sure , prompt and effectual remed * or
digestion , Dyspepxla , Intermittent Fevers , Waal-
ol Appetite , Nervous Debility In all Its Stage *
Weak Memory , Lose ol Drain Power , Prostration ,
Woaknes * and general Los * of Power. It repair *
nervous waste , rejuvenate * the laded Intellect ,
strengthens the enloebled brain and retort
surpris ng tone and vigor to the exhausted or-
gans.

¬

. The experience ol thousands prove * It to
bean Invaluable remedy. Price , 1.00 a bottle,
or six or 13. For sale by all druggUts , or MDI, secure ( rom observation on receipt of pric * by
Dr. Stelnbar .P. O. Box 8460 It-

55

-

,

DR. WHITT1ER.
17 Bt OharluoBt. BT-LOUIS M-
A AEOULAB QRADUATK ol two mdle-

oolites.has been longer engajred In th * Irul-
25 men ? ol ClIROWO. NERVOUS , SKIN AHD

BLOOD Diseases than any other physician In 81.
Louis a* city pipers show and all old resident*
know. Consultation Ires and Invited. Wbn Ik-

Is00< Inconvenient to vlilt th* city tor treatment ,
medicine * can be not by mall or ezpre ** T * <

where. Curable casea iruarantoed ; whar * dooH-
iilltn25 It I * Irankly dated. Call or writ* .

Nervous prostration , Debility , Mental
25 and Physical Weakness , Mercurial

other Ktfectlons of Throat. Hkln and Bone*)

25 Blood impurities and Bloud PoUonlng.-

flkln
.

Allectlons , Old Sores and Uleer*,
. Impexllnientd to ManriRue. Hheumatlsm ,

Piles Hpeclal attention to caaea ( rom
overworked brain. riUIUHOAL OABK8

, receive upeclal attention. DIseasM arising
( rom Imiiru-lencfl. Kiceasee , Imiulgenee *

260 page* tb * wool
will story well told. Ifaaj
has receipt * ; who may mat.

" w °° "" D0l > wby
a cause *, consequsBott

and cur * . 8eald lor 2So pottage or stamps.
-

) .

DOCTOR BTEINHA-
RnSUPPOSITORIES I
. The Great Popular Remoly lor Piles

Bare care for Blind , Bleeding ftlicblngE.
And all (onn* ol Hemonboldal Tumors.

These Sorresiroaixs act directly upon th *
coats ol the Olood Veusels. and by their utrlnisnte-
doctsand gently lorce the blood (roai the swouio
tumors , and By making the coat * ot the veins

. strong , prevent tbo r rofllllng , and hence a radi-
cal

¬

i cure Is sure to follow their use. Price , TB
at cents a box. For sale by alldrumrlats , or eent by

mall on receipt ot price , by Eu liiili Modloal
Institute TIB Ollva Stft LonU-
Ui > -

)
Wi

DE HENDERSON A r >2uttr giaduate-
in, modi'Ina. Over 10

Bed C09&CO ) WvaodDtta 8t , ) earn' practice 12-

inKANSAS cur , uo.
Authorized by the ttito t5 trettC-

liroulc.Norvou ) and PrWata ilia-

easai.

-

. Aolima Epllrpiy , Itheu-
matlim

-
, l'iiTaie W iim , Urln-

rj
-

a d Skin Ulsois's, rlNfiMAb
'Wai Miuia (tVshl ( ojiea ) SBIUAI.

iEm"uTr ! ( ibBS otsaxuii pawur ) Etc Curta uuar-
autotd

-
or money telu do l. Qin s lo * , Tina-

sands ol ciseacuroJ. No Injurhus laeduinea
tied No deto-tlon friui bu.inots. All r oil.-

clnun
.

lurnlsbe l-even to pitients al a ilU'anca.
Addl-
Exca

- Consultation Iree ahd co illdantlal ca'l' or writs
- Aea aud eirerlencearalmpcut tut. A UJOttI-

boihsexis Illustrated and ciroclars ol oth-
thlngi, sent sealed lor two So itainpj. PR
MLBtJ-

UM.PERSONAIr"prt8

.

ot the naTkn body
enlarged , developed and streogtbsned ," eto.ll-
an Interesting adtert lament long run In out
paror. In reply to inqu rle* we will * >y that
thsre noevtlenceel humbugabiutthi * On-

U * contrary , th* a-lvertlnr * arir very highly la-

dorwd
-

Interea'ed persons may get i aM ctr>
I oular * glvlni ; all particular * giving all partlcu-
l"fj

-
bddressln Krie Uedfcal Cc. , P. O. Bis.

. nuffalo , N. Y. Tiledo Kv ln Ba .
I

B


